Characteristics of the divested HCA and AMI hospitals.
The primary aim of this study was to compare and contrast the predivestiture managerial and market characteristics of the following: Divested and nondivested hospitals of Hospital Corporation of America (HCA) and American Medical International (AMI). The findings indicated that HCA hospitals with 1) lower occupancy rates, 2) less growth in revenues, 3) higher debt to total asset position, 4) fewer beds, 5) less growth in their elderly populations, and 6) less growth in their markets' per capita incomes had a higher probability of being divested into HealthTrust. The results for the AMI model were similar to those for the HCA model. AMI hospitals with 1) fewer beds, 2) less growth in their markets' per capita incomes, 3) lower salary expenses per discharge, 4) lower occupancy rates, and 5) increased growth in populations had a higher probability of being divested into EPIC.